AGREEMENT

Effective Date: July 1, 2018

Contract Number: CNR-01459

Procurement Officer: Lisa Nettleton
WSU Office of Purchasing
1845 Fairmount, MH021
Wichita, KS 67260-0012
Phone: 316-978-3783
Fax: 316-978-3528
E-Mail Address: lisa.nettleton@wichita.edu

Domain: This is an E & I Cooperative Agreement

Item: Laboratory Equipment
(includes scientific equipment, instruments, supplies, furniture and chemicals, as well as exclusive products offered as part of the VWR collection.)

Period of Contract: July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2023

Contractor: Banner ID/Address Sequence
X10003338; BU 22
VWR International
100 Matsonford Rd Ste 200, Box 6660
Radnor, PA 19087-8660

Main Contact: mitchell.shahan@vwr.com
816-491-5088 cell
Chromatography: nicole_olson@vwr.com
847-722-3840 cell
Life Science jeanmarie_miller@vwr.com
913-293-8770 cell
Laboratory Furniture charles.bacher@vwr.com
314-402-8533
Or
E&I Contract Administration
Fax (610) 386-1173
E-mail: E&I_Accounts@vwr.com
Always identify yourself as an E&I member when requesting a quote or placing an order and reference.

Delivery Terms: F.O.B. destination, freight prepaid and allowed, in the contiguous United States (includes dry ice shipping and hazardous materials). View VWR’s complete Freight Payment Form.

Effective September 1, 2008, a fuel surcharge was applied to all orders. The surcharge is based on annual purchase volume. Members whose annual VWR spend exceeds $100,000 receive a 25% discount off of the fuel surcharge. Please note that the surcharge is per order, not per shipment.

As of January 1, 2017, the fuel surcharge is $3.51 per order. For members who have spent over $100,000, the fee is $2.63.

Accepts: Visa Pcard

Return Policy: Return authorization required

Claims: All claims for damaged goods or short shipments must be received in writing within 10 days

Warranty: Manufacturer’s warranty

Request Literature: marketinglit@eandi.org

Prices/Discounts:

All participating members benefit from:

A Market Basket of the most highly used items from the education, scientific, and medical research sector that will be net priced for usage by the different tiered levels.

- Customized Hot Lists – Allows E&I members flexibility to build institution specific pricing from their most highly used items. In addition to the Market Basket, the Hot List contain different quantities for each Tiered Participation Level.

- Special Pricing Quotations (SPQ’s) – Special pricing from specific manufacturers (e.g. Corning, BD, Avantor/Mallinckrodt Baker, Nalge Nunc, Perkin Elmer), available to E&I members nationally and locally.

- General Discount Structure available on all other VWR catalog items and services.

- Sargent Welch Discount 35% off list price*

- Ward’s Science Discount 20% off list price*
  *Exception: any items designated by a catalog price ending in “9” (i.e. $5.49, $12.99, etc.) are not eligible for discount and will be shipped at Catalog Net Price.
E&I members will opt to participate in the VWR contract at one of three tiers. The tier levels are designed to offer the membership choice to receive values and benefits based on terms of **eligibility requirements**

- **Core** – base level available to all E&I members, includes the top 1200 items from the net priced Market Basket, a 300 item Customized Hot List, and access to the entire VWR catalog of products and services at E&I Contracted Discount Structure.

- **Preferred** - for members interested in additional pricing and benefits with involvement meeting requirements for tier level participation. Includes the top 2500 items from the net priced Market Basket, a 400 item Customized Hot List, and access to the entire VWR catalog of products and services at E&I Contracted Discount Structure.

- **Primary** – top level pricing and benefits with high level of involvement, participation and partnering required. Includes 5000 item net priced Market Basket, a 500 item Customized Hot List, and access to the entire VWR catalog of products and services at E&I Contracted Discount Structure.
VWR, a wholly-owned subsidiary of Avantor, is a leading global provider of product and service solutions to laboratory and production teams in the pharmaceutical, biotechnology, industrial, education, government, and healthcare industries.

The combined company is a trusted end-to-end partner to customers and suppliers from discovery to delivery. With operations in over 30 countries and a diverse portfolio that includes over 4 million branded and manufactured products, VWR enables customer success through innovation, cGMP manufacturing, and comprehensive service offerings.

Contract Highlights:

- Tiered participation levels (basic, co-primary, and primary)
- Exclusive general discount structure for E&I members
- Standalone programs (exclusive of furniture)
- Tiered market basket
- Member-specific hotlist
- Access to additional services & technological tools
- Custom pricing options and incentives

To learn more about this competitively solicited contract, please visit www.eandi.org/contracts/vwr. You can also contact your E&I Member Relations Representative or Michael Costigan, Portfolio Support Executive – Research & Academic Healthcare, at mcostigan@eandi.org.
Contact Effective Dates: 7/1/2018 – 6/30/2023

Prices/Discounts: A non-disclosure agreement (NDA) must be signed prior to releasing pricing details. Please visit www.eandi.org/contracts/vwr to begin the NDA process by completing the electronic Request for Information (RFI) form.

Place Orders With: VWR phone: (800) 932-5000 / fax: (866) 329-2897 or your e-Procurement platform

Payment Terms: Net 30, no minimum order

Credit Cards Accepted: American Express, Mastercard, Visa, Discover


Warranty: Pass-through standard manufacturer’s warranty

Claims: All damages, visible and concealed, must be reported promptly to VWR Customer Service: (800) 932-5000

Cancellations: Contact VWR Customer Service: (800) 932-5000


Request Literature: marketinglit@eandi.org

Federal ID Number: 91-1319190

RFP Number: Competitive Solicited RFP #683309

Contract Number: CNR-01459

Note: When placing orders, please identify yourself as an E&I member. All pricing and contract terms are strictly confidential and recipients are not authorized to disclose such information to competing suppliers or use it in negotiations with existing or potential suppliers.